Architecturally designed

Trinity

Five Star living for over 50s

Trinity

Contemporary by design and compact in size, the Trinity is a
light and airy home that is big on features.

Our latest home design
that's sure to impress

The inclusion of 9ft high ceilings creates a light and airy feel with the
practicality of keeping your home cooler in summer. A spectacular ultramodern kitchen area with a stone benchtop, dual master bedrooms and two
courtyards plus superb finishes are amongst the standout features.

Other delightful touches include a handy servery to one courtyard and direct
access from one of the two master bedrooms. The large double garage has
an internal laundry area with more room for storage and the convenience of
direct access to the second courtyard.

Finishes

Choose your level of finishes

Our homes are designed to suit your requirements so we offer a
choice of finishes. While the Elegance Series offers a high-quality
level of finishes, our Avant Series will upgrade your home to true
Five Star luxury.

Elegance Series inclusions
Kitchen and Butler's Pantry

• Smeg Kitchen Appliances
> Induction cooktop
> 60cm pyrolitic oven
> 60cm slide out rangehood - ducted
> 60cm dishwasher - freestanding
• Essastone kitchen benchtop - 20mm
• Glass splashback to kitchen
• Cupboards in Gentle Beige or Pumice
• Abey 1¾ sink (incl. drain tray)
• Malibu kitchen sink mixer tap
• Butler’s pantry includes Mizu sink

Bathroom and Ensuite

• Custom-made wall mount vanities
• Floor to ceiling wall tiling
• Shower rail to all recesses

Interior

• Flooring
> Boards - Abode Noble Timeless Oak
> Carpet - Feltex-Karasi 100% wool
> Epoxy Coat paint finish in garage

• Ceilings - 9ft (2.7m) high
• Ducted air conditioning
• Ceiling fans to bedrooms
and living
• Painted in Dulux paint

Exterior

• Executive Beach-house style
finished with external cladding
and Dulux paint
• Front Door - 1200mm stained
• Garage Door - Panelmasta
with remote
• Windows and sliding doors
- powder coated aluminium
and louvre
• Insulation to external walls
and ceiling
• Driveway and front path
- exposed aggregate concrete
• Rear terrace area - tiled
• Extensive landscaping with
screening
• Clothesline and TV antenna

Avant Series upgraded inclusions
Kitchen and Butler's Pantry

• Miele Kitchen Appliances
> Induction cooktop - 4 zones
> 60cm pyrolitic oven
> 60cm slide out rangehood - ducted
> 60cm dishwasher - built under
• Essastone kitchen benchtop - 20mm
• Glass splashback to kitchen
• Cupboards - gloss finish, overheads
feature strip LED under lighting
• Abey 1¾ undermount sink (incl. drain tray)
• Milli Glance kitchen sink mixer tap
• Butler’s pantry includes Mizu sink

Bathroom and Ensuite

• Wall mount vanities with Essastone tops
• Tapware and fittings - Mizu Soothe
• Smart Tile wastes to wet areas
• Custom-made semi frameless showers
• Floor to ceiling feature wall tiling
• Twin shower outlet to bathroom
and ensuite
Disclaimer: All specifications are subject to change without notice.

Interior

• Flooring
> Boards - Plantino Engineered Oak
> Carpet - Cavalier Bremworth
> Epoxy Coat paint finish in garage
• Ceilings - 9ft (2.7m) high
• Ducted air conditioning
• Ceiling fans to bedrooms and living
• Painted in Dulux paint

Exterior

• Executive Beach-house style finished
with external cladding and Dulux paint
• Front Door - 1200mm stained
• Garage Door - Panelift with remote
• Windows and sliding doors - powder
coated aluminium and louvre
• Insulation to external walls and ceiling
• Driveway and front path - exposed
aggregate concrete
• Rear terrace area - tiled
• Extensive landscaping with screening
• Clothesline and TV antenna
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Alfresco Area
(Courtyard)

Features

> Contemporary façade
> Open plan living
> Two courtyards
> External servery from kitchen to alfresco area
> Two large master bedrooms one with large ensuite
> Media room/study
> Linen closet
> Double garage
> 9ft (2.7m) high ceilings
> High end appliances and finishes
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151 sqm
177 sqm
This floor plan is a generic plan for this style of home and represents the internal layout. Modifications to plans are made on an ongoing basis by the
developer to improve home designs and as such, room dimensions and total home areas may vary. This brochure has been prepared for general
information purposes only. Whilst every care has been taken to establish accuracy, no warranty is given or supplied. Oct 2021 - OC005.
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